Around the year 1848 a brush arbor was built on to a school room so the local preachers could preach the gospel to those who had no way to go seven miles to the nearest church house. In 1848 a building committee composed of, N.C. Ware; Joseph Ware; and Alexander Frazier arranged for the building of the first church at the present location. The first building was hewn out with an axe with the exception of the floor and the weatherboarding. The benches made for this church are still used today. The pulpit, a kind of box at one end of the church had four steps leading up to it. Preaching was held any day in the week besides Monday, as the few preachers went from place to place. A Love feast was held on Sunday morning. The land on which this church stands was donated by Mrs. Rachael Sims. The old church was torn down in 1897 and the present one erected. Deaths and removals have reduced this church numerically in late years, but it is still active and upheld by those faithful ones who have loved it and served it through the years.

Prior to 1898 the following preachers had served this church: Rev's. Dillard; Watkins; Oslin; Sanford; Leake; Brayer; H.F. Branham; Prickett; Dunagan; Gaines; Yarborough; Sears; Dempsey; Emory; Strother; Searse; Echols; Teasley; Singleton; Rutland; Middlebrook; Maxwell; Martin; Bales; Garrett; Allen; Statham; Dailey; Lovern; H.D. Pace; Satnley; Phillips; Garrett; Dunagon; Jackson; McDufy; Brand; Taylor; Stewart and Lamb, the present pastor. The present building has been renovated and more is being planned for the future ahead.